
STA 2015
Period Dance

Music selections:

Pavane Pavane “Belle qui tiens ma vie” from Thoinot Arbeau - Orchésographie
Country Dance 
(Black Nag)

Grimstock from John Playford - The English Dancing Master

Branle Bransles de Champagne couppez "Cassandra" from Thoinot Arbeau - Orchésographie

Dance Step breakdowns: count
Pavane 1 - 4 R foot (ft) step forward, L ft steps fwd to meet it (feet together)

L ft step forward, R ft step fwd to meet it (feet together)
5 - 8 R L R step fwd then L ft steps up to meet ft together
9 - 16 Repeat above
var. 
17 - 20 Gentleman bows to lady
21 - 24 Lady curtseys to gentleman
25 - 32 two handed turn together in circle (man palms up, lady palms down)
back to 1
var. 
17 - 20 R foot (ft) step back, L ft steps back to meet it (feet together)

L ft step back, R ft step back to meet it (feet together)
21 - 24 R L R step back then L ft steps back to meet ft together
var. 

var. 

Country Dance count
(didn’t have time for this) 1 - 4 couples (in processional group of 3) hold hands step fwd R L R L (tog)

5 - 8 couples hold hands step bkwd R L R L (tog)
9 - 16 Repeat above
17 - 20 1st couple face each other, hold hands and side skip fwd
21 - 24 2nd couple copy
25 - 28 3rd couple copy
29 - 32 All do single turn
33 - 36 3rd couple face each other, hold hands and side skip back to starting point
37 - 40 2nd couple copy
41 - 44 1st couple copy
45 - 48 All do single turn
49 - 56 couples walk towards each other and meet at right shoulders then walk backwards to 

starting point
57 - 64 as above to meet at left shoulders and back to starting
65 - 72 couples palms together 360 deg turn (8 count) - or more informal could do linking arms
73 - 80 repeat above turn in opposite direction
81 - 84 1 & 3 corner M & F swap places, side skipping back to back
85 - 88 3 & 1 corner F & M do same
89 - 92 2 couple swaps place skipping back to back
93 - end repeat 49 - 92

Branle (circle dance) count
start men and women face each other in circle (men CCW, women CW)
1 - 4 2 x side step to left
5 - 8 turn right and back to partner
9 - 16 repeat in other direction (step to right and turn left back to partner)
17 - 20 Balancee right shoulders together and back
21 - 24 hands together two handed half turn CW
25 - 28 step left and clap
29 - 32 turn right and back to partner
33 - 36 Balancee left shoulders together and back
37 - 40 hands together two handed half turn CCW
41 - 44 step right and clap
45 - 48 go fwd to meet next partner and repeat

Warm-up Saturday January 10th

holding hands lady steps fwd while gentleman steps back and so you go in a half circle (4 counts) 

try mixing side steps with steps forward to make interesting group formations for processional 


